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Colonel Bryan is of the opinion that
he Is still a presidential possibility in stock and has for sals at the very low
est figures the celebrated pen carbon
1904. Some men will never learn.
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forts of these gentlemen. They are all The greater part of mankind's sufffrom east of the Mississippi and their ering.
Can safely be laid to the kidneys.
New Mexico Demands State-bco- d influence ought to count for a great
Kidneys filter the blood.
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of the 57th Congress.
Keep the human system healthy.
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Calendars.
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The New Mexican Printing Company
will have the largest line of calendars
to offer the trade this year ever shown
in the territory, and it will bo worth
the while of those desirous of procuring
calendars for the coining year to wait
for the representative of this company
to call on them
with samples. The
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ts are remarkablv

cheaD.

ei

1

n-

Gold in the Black Hills.
The Burlington Route has recently
Issued a 48 pape booklet bearing the title
'Mines and Mining In the Black Hills."
The book Is one which should be read
by every mining man In Colorado. It
gives more Information about the'inlncs
of the Black Hills than has ever before
boon placed between two covers. A copy
will be mailed free on application to tho
undersigned.
Tbe Black Hills need 'Colorado men
and money. Several of the shrewdest
men in this state have already invosted
heavily in the Hills. The results so fat
The
have been more than satisfactory.
completion of the Burlington's new lino
to tho Nortwest brings the Black Hills
within a night's ride of Denver. You
can leave Denver tonight and be in
Deadwoodor Lead City tomorrow afternoon.
O. W. VALLERY,
Gen'l Agent, Burlington Route, Denver, Colo.

ur facilities are complete
of

tho prompt production
UFot
Pamphlet, Catalogue,
and General Printing and

Binding. We do only the Best grades of
work and solicit the business ot nrms ana
individuals desiring "something' above
the ordinary" at simply a consistent rate
for the character of work we turn out.
All orders promptly attended to, and
estimates furnished on application.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
Santa Fe, N.M

OJO

These Celebrated Hot Springs are located In the midst of the Ancient CHIT
west of
mile
Dwellers, twenty-liv- e
Taos, and fifty miles north of Banta Fe,
an0 shout twelve miles from Barranca
Statloa, on the D. nver & ftlo Grande
dally line
Railway, from which point
of stages rua to the Springs. The temperature of these waters is from JO to
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and
delightful the year round. There is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of invalids and tourists.-- . These waters
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot. Springs in the world. The efficacy
of these waters has been thoroughly

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Blight's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphllitlo and Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc, Board,
Lodging and Bathing, (2.60 per day; 114
per week; $50 per month. Stage meets
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
train upon request. This resort is attractive at all seasons, and Is open all
winter. Passengers for Ojo Caliente can
leave Santa Fe at 1:08 a. m. and reach
Ojo Caliente at 5 p. m. the same day.
Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe
to Ojo Caliente, 17. For further particulars, address

ANTONIO JOSEPH,
0o

t Stock

,

,

ftw Dxteq
"

Fen-Carb-

burden.

--

Al

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,

in Griffin Block. Colleotlens and
searching titles a eseeialty.'

Office

EDWARD L. BARTABTT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico,
in the Capitol.

MUTUAL

Attorney at law. Practices In all the
courts in the territory. Santa Fe, New
Mexico.

WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
Attorney-at-La-

Las Cruces, New Mexico.
District attorney for' Dona Ana,
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
Third Judicial District.
.

CHAS. F. BASLHT,

pie

N. B. LAUOHLIN,

(Late Associate Justice, Supreme

RQSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

Kl
TUB niLITART SCHOOL, OF MHW MEXICO ESTABLISH
TBRB1TOBY.
AND SUPPORTED BY THE

Practices In the district and supreme
courts. Prompt and careful attention

District attorney for "the counties of
Santa Fe, Rio Arrlhn, Taos and San
Juan. Santa Pe, N. M.

s,

team-heate-

30 per sessloti.
Tuition, board, and laundry,
terms, thirteen weeks Wh. Boswell Is a

noted health
excellent people
abOY. sea level;
resort, V.700
C. Lea,
BEGBNT8 Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Reed, B. S. Hamilton, J.
address
for
Cahooa.
&.
A.
particulars
tad

ft

Attorney-at-La-

given to all business.

Colleges.
Instructors, alPgraduates of..standard Eastern
equipments modern and complete;
Sew Buildings, all furnishings and
all conveniences.
baths, water-wort-

Six men

BENJAMIN M. READ,

weF-watew-

Attorney-at-La-

Santa Fe, Ny M.
Practices in all the courts of the territory and the departments at Washing-

Col. J. W. Willson,

ton, D.

Superintendent

C.

A. B. RBNBHAN,

Mlainf law especial,

Attorney-at-la-

...

Member Attorneys' National Clearing House. Rooms 8 and 9 Sena Block,
Santa Fe, N. M.

Cuisine and Tab'e
Service Unexcell-

The Palace Hotel

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

WILLIAM VAUOHN, PROP.

Is worth $1.40 per share and matures when worth $200. The last
dividend was nearly 13 per cent.
Dividends are credited every six
months.
NOW! Is the time to start in.

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
New Mexico
Santa Fe

h n wn.i.cnx

Dentists.
D. W. MANLET,
Office, Southwest

Dentist.

2

Secretary.

ABSTRACTS!

THE SANTA FE TITLE
ABSTRACT COMPANY

'

Will furnish complete abstracts of title to any real estate or
MARCELINO GARCIA
Secretary

N. B. LAUGHLIN
President.

Santa Fe Filigree
and
lewelry Mfg. Co

Be Exctoif)

Hotel

SOCIETIES.

min-

In CWy

J.T.lTORSHA
Proprietor.

-

SANTA FE COMMANDER?
No. 1, K. T. Regular, con- clave fourth Monday In each
Y
month at Masonic Hall at
7:80 p. m.
E. L. BARTLETT, B. C.
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.

N.JWONDP.AGON, Mgr.

1Iiiaavttjtf

WAY
X
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$2.01)

York and huitm..

aik your Ticket

A.irmt

there tree Chair Can

VIA Niagara Fall,

THE
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T.
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run
lr

I

.ame pi'Lu

hortett and beit t o St

The McMillan
Universal Typewriter Book
Any operator can make the records on any standard
typewriter, and insert them as finished, in a regularly

GENERAL, AGT., PASS. DEPT.
1035 17th St.,

Convenient

Simple
Denver. Colo.

'

Perfect
Climate
California
Santa Fe

&

BENEDICT,

LOOK'AT THE

0

1645

CATALOGUE

A.O.TT.W;
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 8, A. O. U. W.,
meets every second and. fourth
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
8. SPITZ, M. W.
JOSEPH DIGNBO. Recorder.

Champa St., DENVER, Colo.

-

CLOODS'FMl THE TOP

And so See the Silver Lining. You can
do it from OUR TRAINS, We Go
r
Above Them in Places.

.

v

s.'F.o.3axjc:s.

Mexican Central Railway
With Its Two Thousand Miles of Track
.

Reaches AH the Principal Places
'Wof Interest and Note.

3.

SANTA FE LODGE, No. J, K of P.- -u
Regular meeting every Tuesday arms
lng at 7:8f o'clock at Castle halt VJalt. '
Ing knights given cordial welcome.
, - JOHN K. STAUFFBR, C. C. .
J. L. ZIMMERMANN, K. of R. and S.

.

SANTA FE LODGE. No. 460, B. P.
E., holds its regular sessions on thf
second and fourth Wednesdays of eacH
month. Visiting brothers are Invited
and welcome. A, B. RENEHAN, B. R.
- ,
J. B. DAVIS, Secretary. ;

..
!

Address the undotslgnod for full aird reliable Information.

W. D. MURDOCH, A. G. P. A.,

City of Mexlcoi

,

MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGE, No. ft,
I. O. O. F. Regular meeting first and
third Tuesday of each month at Odd
Fellows' hall. Visiting brothers and sis- ters welcome.
MISS M. TBSBiB CALL, N. G.
MISF, SALLIB VAN ARSDELL, gee,

Secure

,'30 OIT

'

.

;

OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY, Dealers,
; Santa Fe, N. M.

That's California in a
nutshell.
The best train for best
travelers Is The
California Limited, dailyChicago to San Francisco,
Los Angeles and San
Diego.
Visit Grand Canyon of
Arizona, en route, now
reached by rail.
Illustrated book
"To California and Back,"
"A Climatic Miracle,"
10 cents.,

BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED

WYCKOFF SEAMANS

(

A

.

Used for keeping Typewritten Records by the Library of
Congress, U. S. Patent Office, New. York Life Ins. Co., .
tnany County Clerks and Surrogates and a host of others.
?,:

The perfect climate '
t. is where
.
Sunny days are the rulci.
Air is dry and pure;
Good water may be had;
Temperature is equable; and
One may live out of doors
the year round.

.'''

O. O.

CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT. No. t,
I. O.O. F. Regular communication
the second and fourth Tuesday of eaok
month at Odd Fellows'-- , ball. . Visiting
patriarchs welcome. .,
i. J..B. HAINES, C. P.
JOHN SEARS, Scribe.

bound book, (not a file). No special machine required'
for Book Records. Extraction or substitution of sheets
practically impossible..

P. P. HITCHCOCK,
'

I.

AZTLAN LODGE, No. 8, I. O. O. F.,
meets every Friday evening In Odd
Fellows' hall, San Francisco street. Vis.
ltiag brothers welcome. ,:
E. A. STEVENS, N. O.
JOHN C. SEARS, Secretary. , .

Typewritten Book Records

U111I1.

WABASH.

y

--

on oanh ticket

EAST mean, where the U'ahath

IS

,

up service.

New

ftA

,

Palace Ave., Griffin Bldg., near Plazs

WABASH

MONTEZUMA LODGE,
No. 1, A., F, and A. M
Regular communication first Monday. In each
month at Masonic Hell
at 7:80 p. m.
S. Q. CARTWRIOHT,
W. M.
F. P. CRICHTON, Secretary.
SANTA FE CHAPTER, No.
1, R. A. M. Regular convocation second Monday to
each month at Musonte Hall
at 7:8 p. m.
MARCUS ELDODT, H. P.
ARTHUR SELIQMAN, Secretary.

iww

Special Rates by the Week or Month for
Table Board with or without Room , . . .

SILVER FILIGREE.

Masonic.

ATANASIO ROMERO
Treasurer

Best Locatad Hotel

.

Corner of
Plaza, over Fischer Co's Drug Store.

ing property situated in Santa Fe County on reasonable terms

Office Old Palace Building

"

R. L. BACA.
Real estate agent and notary
fubllo.
Expert translator from Spanish to English and from English to Spanish. Typewriting done correctly and neatly. Office Prince block, Palace avenue, Santa
Fe, N. M.

.

Catron Block, UpStaiis

5f

Real Estate Agent and Notary
Public- -

Of Santa Fe

Office:

fllee

Court of New Mexico.)
SANTA FE - . NEW MEXIC.
E. C. ABBOTT,

.

!(

I

Tie new pieiico piffltaiy

In the

-

ao-n-

N.

MAX. FROST,

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M,

(Late Surveyor General.) .
Attorney at law, Santa Fe, N. US. Send
and mining business a speslalty.

rn

Ne-w-

Proprietor,

Caliente. Taos County,

Renovated and Refurnished Throughout

1

,

Attomeys at Law.

tested by the miraculous cures attested
to In the following diseases: Paralysis,

ly.

sure-cur-

Evmtt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CALIENTE 1J0T SPRINGS.

W. S. MEAD,

.

Commercial Agent, El Paso

All Our Job Work is

Guaranteed the Best

-

H. S. LUTZ.

TheA.,T.S.F,ll'lY
M.
Santa Fe,N.

ji 3a,

.

flew Mexican Priifflcj. Co.

,

-

-S- -

t

LIKE A DROWSING MAN.
'Five years ago a disease the doctors
called dyspepsia took such hold of me
that I could scarcely go," writes Geo.
S. Marsh, well known attorney of No.
cona, Tex. "I took quantities of pepsin
and other medicines but nothing helped me. As a drowning man grabs at a
straw I grabbed at Kodol. I felt an
Improvement at onoe and after a few
bottles am sound and well." Kodol Is
the only preparation wnioh exactly reproduces the natural digestive Juices
and consequently is the only one which
digests any good food and cures any
form of stomach trouble.
Fiscner Drug Co.
.
TRAV- CONVENTION
NATIONAL
ELERS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OP AMERICA.
'

19Q2.
Portland, Ore., June
For this occasion the Santa Fe will
ell tickets to Portland, Ore., and re
turn at a rate of $48.75 for the round
trip; dates of sale May 28 to June 9,
limit CO days
Inclusive; final return
from date of sale; for particulars call
on or address any agent of the Santa

Portland,

T For

Hereford, Texas.

The dear girl sought some way of keeping
Lent,
And chose her special sacrifice with care;
She thought and thought, and then In good
Intent
Gave up ths chappls whom she couldn't

Ore.,

June

Dear.

flioulsvllle Times.
iWhr

Wb ITovnlUML

8th

14
Of

"Provoked doesn't half express It.
I was downright angry. Why, half of
.the enjoyment of n pleasure lies in the
Anticipation of it." Chicago Post.
Jnat What She Needed.
"What's this thing?" asked a, niaB
nvho was inspecting a music emporium.
That? Oh, that's used on violins.
We call it a chin rest."
"Gimme one!" exclaimed1 the visitos.
"S'pose it would work on my wife?1
lit-Bit- s.

..Vr

Hts Wife' Braealt,
"She says she's going to marry mtt
When we grow up," said the boy, proud

1902.

0,

ly, rsferrmg to a little playmate.
"Pay no attention to her threats, my
Aon,", returned his father, with a cov- Brt glance in his wife's direction, Chi
cago Postv f!
A Test Dcalrabl
The Fiance George anfl I neT4Bh'aa
P quarrel.
,
Her Friend Oh, I think you ought to
nave one before you are married.
Otherwise you can t be quite sure
WANTS OTHER TO KNOW.
whether you are going to- have) jfouc
' aave used DeWitt's Little
Early OWttway or not. Judge. '
Risers for constipation and torpid liver
,
Pollly She Did.
and they are all right. I am glad to
"How do you like my new wsMQ
Indorse them for I think when we And She
ooyly asked.
a good thing we ought to let others
"Very pretty, indeed," he answered;
know it," writes Alfred Heinze, Quin- - "nut 1 see a wrinkle in it that I will
cy. III. They never gripe or distress. press out if you will let me." Somer-Dure,-- , safe pills. "Fischer Drug Co.
yllle Journal.
ANNIVER- BAPTIST
NATIONAL
Two Points of Tlew,
S ARIES.
Poeticus There isn't much' atmos
phere, music or poetry in business, is
For the .Above occasion the Santa Fe there? '''
will sell tiokfeffftto St Paul at one fare
Practicus Naw. An' there ain't
4
plus $2,' ($41.06) for the 'round trip much business in music, poetry, and)
dates of sale May 17 and 18, 1902; final atmosphere. N. Y. Times.
return limit June 30,' 1902. For particu
' ' "
: He
Forgot Hlnielf.
lars call on any agent of the Santa Fe,
llr. Crimsonbeak That man Is t&B
H. S. LUTZ, Agent.
husband in the couu- worst
W. X; BLACK,
P. A., . Santa Fe.
" tryi;
''....:..".
:'.'y. Topeka, Kas.
Don t speak tntn
(Mrs. Crimsonbeak
REVEALS A GREAT SECRET.
way of your neighbors; you're forget
It is often asked how such startling ting yourself .Yonkers Statesman;
cures, that puzzle the best physicians,
Two Ktiula ot Enjorment.
are effected by Dr. King's New DiscoiCftther-rWhis the use of my earn
sethe.
Here's
for
Consumption.
very
ing1 money, if you spend it as fast as I
but
the phlegm and
cret.. It cuts
make it 7
mucus, and lets the life, givSou That's all right, fatHet. I en-the Joy spending it just as. much" M KP1I
ing oxygen enrich and y vitalize
bleed; It heals the Inflamed, cough-wor- n 00 making it. Brooklyn Life.
Hard colds
throat and lungs.
Had Hr Siuploiona.
and stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr.
Mrs.. Church They say youa BUR- King's New Discovery, the most Infal- Kand
saueezea
his emnliivfiH. '
.
,
lible ' remedy, for all throat and lung
Mrs. Gotham Well,, do you know,
diseases. Guaranteed bottles 50c and I've had
my suspicions of those two
ft. Trial bottles free at
.blond typewriters of his! Yonkers;
,
Fischer Drug Co.
Statesman. LOW RATES EAST,, via SANTA FE.
The Flwaaelal PhasK.
On June 7th ahdhjtn, July 5th and
Marl (in theater, to woman In
S2d, August 9th, l7th,"and 21st, Sept. front) Madam, I paid one dollar and
'
t, 10, Santa Fe will sell tickets east a half for this seat,- - and your hat- low'
rates:
What hat cost.
Chicago
Woman - (calmly
at the following;
and return, '$48.36; St. Louis, $43.36; jHO.X, Y. Weekly.
Kansas City, $35.85; Omaha, 4.15; Des
A DIstlneMoa.
Moines, $40.(0; St. Paul and Minneapolis
'Sot your wife is a.greatB3lnIrer'oI
In
State
of
the
4.30;.to
stories 7 ,
Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, Imaginative
Kansas,
"Yes, she likes fietiqn in novels; but
Minnesota..1
WisMichigan, and
IlllaeU,
er she sdys there is nothing novel
consin. Tor further particular call on fcbout mjr notion "Baltimore News,
--

-
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hen-peck-

at

'

germ-infect-

.

.r.:

.

other-point-
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I

H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
or address!"
' (Janta Fe.
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Topeka, Kansas.

The Older the; Eialcr.
Wla That fellow is a soft mark.
Stella Yes, men are like shoes; the
Cider they get the easier they are.N.
HOLDS UP A CONGRESSMAN,
"At the end of the campaign,','; writes (T. Herald.
Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant congressman, "from overwork, 7 nervous
tension, loss of sle.ip . and . constant
speaking I had about utterly collapsed.
It seemed that all my organs were out
of order, but three bottles of Electrle
It's the
Bitters made mi all right.
best all around medicine ever sold over CeaniMttanDtdCaC Never tstd In balk.
Bswsrtef tnsdcikrwnowsf totw
a druggist's counter." Over worked,'
"tomethifll uit at food."
run down men and weak, Tilckly womia
gain splendid health' and vitality, from
carbon
Pea
copy books are for sale I
Clectrlc Bitters. Try them. Only 50c.
Office
They
the
Company.
Supply
by
guaranteed by Tiscber Brag So.
mar: I
are tae best and cheapest in the
"
'
ana
ses
for
Call
yourself,
New lfart
tor
kt.
.

'

i
'

0

.

Subscribe

Planing Mill at Alamogordo.,
The large planing mill building of the
Alamogordo Lumber Company has been
completed and the machinery is being
placed. The plant will be started as
I soon as
it is completed.
A Big Goat Ranch.
M. Armer, of Kingston, Sierra coun
ty, has sold 700 goats to Garrett &
of Springer.
The Armer ranch
extends from Kingston to North Fercha
and has more than 4,000 goats on the
range.
A small gasoline engine, new, for sale
by the New Mexican Printing com'
pany. Call or write and get pries

Course."

the. above occasion excursion tic
' !kets will be sold to Portland and re
turn at"rat'e',iot'-$4g.7- 5
fp.r the round.
ttue may 60 iu uuue ?,
uijj; utile
inclusive;gooa ror .return passage
'
days from date of sale; for1 particulars
oall on or address any agent; , of the
Santa Fe.
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
W. J. BLACK, P. P.' .A.. Topeka, Kas.

i

Assigned as Assistant Postmaster.
Miss Eva Humphrey, assistant post
mistress atPortales, has resigned that
position and will return to her homo at

"My; mamma makes Fido sit urjttaia
lor his breakfast."
beg
"Oh, my mamma makes my papa
.dQ that every day." Chicago Tribune1.
Lenten Sacrifice.

ths

i

Maxwell Lm& (kani
rARiIfiG
aber i.

Read down.
Westbound.

mm

No.

7

Ho.l

SUCH A CHANGE.

ar....

Not only in feelings but in looks. The

kin is clear, the eyes are bright, the

cheeks are plump. No more pain and
misery, no more sick headache, no more
What worked the change?
jaundice.
vr. tierce's uomen ftieaicai Discovery,
which cured the disease of the stomach
that prevented proper nutrition, and also
cleansed the clogged and sluggish liver.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition.
It
cures diseases of lungs, heart, liver, and
otner organs wnicn seem remote from
the stomach because many of these dis
eases nave their cause in a diseased condition of the stomach involving the
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.

" I sent you a letter about a year
ago,"a writes
nammon, 01
j. ciun
Va. "I stated myrarmington,
o., west
case as plain!
juia. ana received n letter trnm vmi in a r
days, telling me to use Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery and 'Favorite Prescription
bottle of each. 1 ued three of each, and feel
like a new woman. Don't suffer any pain or
misery any more. Before using your medicines
I sufTercd all the time had jaundice, caused
from food not dictating properly. I would have
ick headache three and four times in a week.
Could no do the work myself.
1 commenced

using your lnedjcipes as recommended for tiver
aud think I am cured now. I asked
complaint,
our doctor if he eouldA't cuie roe, aud he said he
could give me medicine to help me but the
trouble might return any time.. I doctored
three years without any relief. Haven't had
tele headache since I took the first bottle of
your medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
BIENNIAL

MEETING

KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

1902.
San Francisco, Calif., Aug.
For the above occasion the Santa Fe
will sell tickets to San Francisco and
return at a rate of $38.45 for the round
trip; dates of sale August 4 to 9, 1902,
good for return passage until September 30, 1902; for particulars call on any
agent of the Santa Fe.
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.
W. J. BLACK, O. P. A.,
Topeka, Kansas.
FOLKS NEED.
THIN
WHAT
Is a greater power of digesting and assimilating food. For them Dr. King's
New Life Pills work wonders. "They
tone and regulate the digestive organs,
sysgently expel all poisons from-Vthtem, enrich the blood, improve appetite, make healthy flesh. Only 25c at
Fischer Drug Co.

I
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Read up.
East bound.
No. 2 No. 8

7.40a
..LvChlca. .
Lv Konsai City Ar. S.Ofip

lO.OOp..

2.SSp
12.10a
6.40a
8.00p
II. ISOp
7. osa
0 illn

11.00a.

l.v DnHiroCltv Ar

10. SOp.

6.30a..
8.00p.

Junta Lv...
.Aria
Lv
Ar
Denver

8.47p
7.15a
4.15p

4.10B,
10. 30p

9.45a

6. OOp

...,10.00a

ll.50p... Lv Pueblo Ar.,... 5. 23a 2.10p
La junta Ar, iu.ow 8.55a
i.isa.. .l.v
6.15a
Id SJiii
l.v Trinidad
Ar... 8.02P
6.20D 4.50a
1?
l.v Ritnn Ap
.zup...i.v L,as vegas r..,
.

6.00p..I.vSANTAFELv.. 9.40a
FEAr..ll.50a
8.20p.Ar Lot CerrlllosLv. 9.65a
9.25 10.10p.Ar Albuquerque Lv. 8. 80a
ArSanMarolalLv.. 8.00a
2.40a
7.45a
Ar Demine Lv.... 9.30p
10.06a
ArSilverCltyLv.. 7.10p
8.30a
ArKl Paso Lv.... .16p

8.05a
10.40p.LvAlbuquerqueAr.
4.35a.... Ar Gallup Lv.... 2.50a
1. top. ..Ar Williams Lv... 7. Up
Ar urand uanyon r,v i.duij
o.uup
l.OSp 2.05p...Ar Ash ForkLv... 5.50p
2.40a 2.40a... Ar Phoenix Lv... 11. 30p

lO.OOp

4.0oa

12. top

12.25a 2.50a....ArBarstowLv.... 2.10a
7.0tia 8.2Ca..ArLoiAng;elesL,v..
v.iap
1.05p 1.05p.. Ar San Diego Lv.. l.OSp

5.55a
2.2up
5.55p

ArBakerslleldLv

Ar Stockton Lv
Ar San Francisco Lv
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GOLD MINES.
On this Grant, about forty miles west of Springer, New Mexico, are the
where Important mingold mining districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy,
been made. Claims on unlocated ground n.
eral discoveries have

lately
be made under the Mining Regulations of the Company, which are a
favorablo to the prospector as the U. S. Government Laws

6.45p
l.OOp
5.10a

The Maxwell Land Grant Co..

For particulars and advertising matter apply to

RATON. NEW MEXICO

8.58a
1.25p
7.00a
7.45a
11.20p

8.l0p

Bar-sto-

AND

water rights are now being .offered
These farming lands with perpu-ua- !
for sale In tracts of lorty acres and upwards.
Price of land with ;rrpetual water rights from 817 to 25 per acre,
to location. Payments may be mtde in ten year Installments.
Alfalfa, Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugat Beets grow to perfection.

8.53p
7.10p

10.4SP

CHICAGO AND SOUTHERN CALI- FORNIA.
(
Train No. 1 carries standard and tour
ist sleepers for Southern California, and
standard sleepers for El Paso and Mexico, also free reclining chair car for Los
Angeles.
Nos. 1 and have no connection for
Northern California.
Train No. 2 carries same equipment
eastbound, with connection from Mexico and El Paso.
THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
The Californa limited
trains run
daily between Chicago and San Francisco and Los Angeles. No. 3 westbound arrives at Lamy 8:40 a. m. No.
eastbound arrives at Lamy 1:57 a. m.
from
No connection for these trains
Santa Fe.
CHICAGO AND NORTHERN CALI
FORNIA.
Train No. 7 carries standard and
tourist sleepers and free reclining chair
cars for San Francisco and points north
of Mojave; makes connection at
with local train for Los Angeles,
for
but carries no through
sleepers
Southern California.
Train
vrles same equipment
eastbound, with local connection from
Los Angeles.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,
East Side Plaza
CATRON BLOCK"
H. S. LUTZ, Agent.

Rio Grande

IRIGATIOJl SYSTEH.

Near Eaton, Now Mexico, on this Grant, are located the COAL MINES
of the Raton Coal and Coke Company, where employment mav be found
at good wages for any wishing to work during thr ieaions that farm
work oi prospecting can not be successfully done.

8.30p

6.0"p

10.45p 8.20o..Ar SANTA

LAJJDS UfiDER

','.

TIMH TJ&.SXS.

.

1

"He stole a kiss when I wasn't
DANGEROUS IF NEGLECTED.
the least expecting it."
Burns, cuts and other wounds often
"And you were provoked.

fail to heal properly if neglected and
sores. DeWitt's
become troublesome
Witch Hazel Salve prevents such consequences. Even where delay has agWitch
gravated the Injury DeWitt's
Hazel Salve effects a cure. "I had a
running soreon my leg thirty years,"
Bays H. C. Hartly, Tankeetown, Ind.
"After using many
remedies, I tried
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, A few
boxes healed the sore." Cures all skin
diseases. Piles yield to it at once. Beware ot counterfeits. Fisener Drug Co.
SUPREME LODGeT ANCIENT OR
DER UNITED WORKMEN.

txzj

O.

Record-Heral-

4,

side-rid-

B.

Lyons-Campbe-

Fe.

H. S. LTITZ, Agent,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
DON'T START WRONG. ,
Doj't start the summer with a lin- goring cough or cold. "We all know
what a "summer cold" Is. It's the hardest kind to cure. Often It "hangs on"
through the entire season. Take it in
ua.vJ right now. A few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure will set you right
Sure cure for coughs,
colds, croup,
grip, bronchitis, all throat and lung
troubles. Absolutely safe. Acts at
once. Children like it.,. "One Minute
Cough Cure is the best medicine I everj
used," says J. W. Bowles, Groverton,
else
N. H. P'never found
anything
that acted so safely and quickly."
Fischer Drug Co.
IMPERIAL COUNCIL, NOBLES OF
MYSTIC SHRINE.
1902.
Ban Francisco, Cal.,s June
For this occasion the Santa Fe will
sell tickets to San Francisco or Los
Angeles from Santa Fe. at rate of $38.45
for the round trip; dates of sale May
28 to June 9, Inclusive; final
return
e
limit 60 days from date of sale;
from Albuquerque to City of Mex-le- o
and return $25 if purchased in connection with California trip ticket; for
further information call on or address
any agent of the Santa Fe.
H. S. LUTZ, Agent,
"Santa Fe, New Mexico.
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.( Topeka, Kas.

Msw Mexico
Kennedy, iv healthseoker at
Carlsbad, recently from San Angelo,
Texas, has lot a contract for a five room
cottago for hia own use, ha Intending to
mane Carlsbad his future nonio.
. Charles Wbltemun is having a Si, 000
dwelling erected for himself at Roswnll.
Carlsbad City Officers
Carlsbad's city council elected the
following officers to serve for the ensuine vcar: George L. Newton, city
treasurer; U 8. Batoman, city attorney;
Dr. C. M. Wlcher, city physician; W. R
A Sure SI urn.
Woerner, street commissioner; Dennis
!A
a
physician driving past
plMB Duncan, pound keeper
.wnere stonemasons were ot :work On
Baying New Mexico Horses
some monuments, called out!
An agent of the Uritls-government
"Hard at work, I see. You finish your
gravestones ns far as In memory and was at Rlncon, Dona Ana county, lust
then you wait, 1 suppose to see jvho I Sunday and purchased a carload of hor
I ses or stanaara size
wants a monument next."
"Why, yes," was the answer, "unless
A Big Cattle Shipment.
somebody is ill and you are treating
Ranch & Cattle
The
know
and
then
how.
to
I
him,
Just
go
company made a shipment or steers
on." n. x. 'X lines.
from Silver City on Sunday aggregating
Poor Girl.
about 1,400 head. 'The cattle wore
BhS dresses up In mannish cloth
shipped to Pueblo and were, bought for
And yet she Isn't hauDy.
the most part of R. II. Speed, 'K. M.
Because the styles she has to weal
Walker und Bert McWhootor.
come to ner only after thy rs
Discarded by the chappy. .
Will Organise an Oil Company.
Chicago
Between Hillsb'oro and Lake Valley,
Slerracounty. just north of Box canon,
a vein of coal has been known to exist
and the waters of the l'ercha creek at
Ilsboro resi
this point are quite oilv.
dents speak of organizing a company to
boro for oil at that place.

Building Homes in

fconeaonie All Hoimil,
The arlt had been about ten days on
its journey, and the occupunts were
by this time well acquainted.
"It's a dreary time," said one of the
two fleas. "Here we are compelled to
satisfy ourselves with but two dog to
live upon."
"I'm Retting lonesome," said one dog
to the other. "There are not enough
fleas to lend zest to life, and the mi
crobes a re. all camped on the two cats."
Baltimore American.

w

Santa Fe

Going East?
Yes?
Then, here

Is

your opportunity.
for the round trip to many points in Nebraska,
Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota, and Wisconsin.

Iowa,

Ono faro plus

mum rate, 815.
Juno a, 7, 13, 14.

Mini-

'

Every day Juno 30 to September 13.
Tickets good to return till October 31.

to

met

Office, 1039

mn

St.

General Agent,

G. W. VALLERY,

DENVER.
u

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
Santa

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Dealers,
New Mexico
Fe

To St. Paul and Minneapolis via the
Denver & Rio Grande R. R.
Wabash Line.
Time Table Ko. 67.
I Effective Monday, April 14, 1902.).
Through first class Sleeping Car leave
G
Bf
Kansas City 9.20 p. m. and arrives St.
WEST BOCHD
BOUKD
Paul 6.05 p. m. and Minneapolis 6.15 p. BAST
.
KO. 426.
S1ILSS HO. 420
m. next day.
9:15am..Lv....iUFe..Ar..
5:15pm
..
Most comfortable route to the North.
:50am. ,l.v....Oipanola..i.T.
iiwpn
most
direct
is
i00p m..Lv....Embudo...Lv.. 53... 1:00 pm
also
the
The Wabash
:35 o m..Lv.Traa Pledraa.Lv.. 90.. .10:30 a m
to
East
the
line
car
and only through
8:45 pm..Lv....Antonlto..Lv.. 125... 8:10am
.
without change at either St. Louis or 8:15Dm..Lv....AJamau...Lv 153... 6:40 am
11:20 p m.. Lt....Lj Teta...Lv..215... 3:25 a m
Chicago.
w
saua
uoDio...i,T..aoi
m..uT.:...
10:37 p m
Apply to nearest ticket agent or write 4:20a m..LvColo SprlngsXv.. 831...,.icwin
to the undersigned who will reserve
m..Ar. ...lMnver. ...i.v..vt... anu v m
(till
bert.. in Sleeping Cars.
Connections with the main line and
Pan,. P. Hitchcock,
branches as follows:
Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.
Duranco, Sllverton
TBS P6PPLAR LINE TO
Denver, Colo andAtallAntonlto In tor
the San Juan country
points
tor
At Alamosa (with standard gauge)
Colorado Springs, PueMo, Cripple Creek, Leadvil
STAND LIKE A STONE WALL
Colorado Springs ana
Glenwood Springs, Aspen, 6rand Junction, Salt
Between your children and the tor- La Veta, Pueblo,
tor
narrow
also
with
gauge
Denver,
tures of Itching and burning eczema, Monte
City. Ogden, Butte, Helena, San Francisco, Los
Vista, Del Norte and Denver
scaldhead and other skin diseases.
getes, Portland, Tacoma,
Creede Bind ail points In the San Luis
How? why by using Buckley's Arnica
...
, .
Wi ... ...
At Sanaa witn main line isianuuru
Salve, earth's greatest healer. Quickest
cure for ulcers, fever sores, salt rheum, gauge) for all points east and west in XBAOHBB ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS AJfD MINIMIS CAMPS IN COMM
Leaaviue.
RAliO, UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.
cuts, burns or bruises. Infallible for cluding
u. v. u. it. ior
At Florence with a .
piles. 25c at Fischer Brug Co.
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
victor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs nd Den
TO ALL MOUNTAIN ReSORTS.
ver v ith all Missouri river lines ior an
points east.
New Reclining Chair Cars between
The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City Enroute
Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
EN- For further information address the
.
the Pacific Coast.
anderslzned.
Fe
from
Santa
CARBON
Through passengers
will have reserved berths in standard
gauge
sleepers from Alamosa it desired,
AND
BETWBHN
Manifolding
T. J. Hslm, General Agent,
SALT LAKE UsfTc-ALAMOSA
N.
M.
Santa
Fe,
BOOK...
"
CRIPPLE GRBBK
OODBN
3 K, Hoopkb.G.
PORTLAND
LKADVILLB
'
Denver, Colo.
GLBHWOOD 8RBWOS VAN KUMCPWO
LOS stfOIUI
ORAND JUNBTTOr?
Justice of ths Peace Ooeksta.
ST.
LftttS
CEXttO,
The New Mexican Printing Company
has prepared civil and criminal dockets
especially tor the use of justices of the
peace. They are especially ruled, with
printed headings, in either Spanish or
RUSSELL HARDING, Vice-Pre- s.
and
paper, E. T.JEFFERY, President,
English, made of good record
Gen'l Mgr., St. Louis, Mo.
Denver, Colo.
strongly and durably bound with leath
er back and covers and canvas sides; J. M. HERBERT, Manager,
A. S. HUGHES, Gen'l Traffic Manager ,
have a full index in front and the fees
The Best and Most Influential
Denver, Colo.
Denver, Colo,
constables
at Justices of the peace and
S. H. BABCOCK, Asst. Gen'l Traffic
S. K. HOOPER. Gen'l Pass'r and Ticks
Mining Paper In the World.
printed in full on the first page. The
Office Supply
Mgr., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Agent, Denver, Colo.
inches. These books
pages are 10
criminal doccivil
and
are
made
in
up
Published weekly, $s.oo per year.
Santa Fe, N. M.
kets, separate, of 820 pages each or with
SPECIMEN COPY FREE.
both-civand criminal bound in on
book, 80 pages civil and 820 pages crim
"253 Broa.dwa.Vi - Now York. The El Paso 4 Rock Island inal. To Introduce them they are offer
ed at the following low prices:
Route.
Civil or criminal
..$4 00
BY THE
i
Combination civil and criminal 5 00..
time TABLE NO. 10.
Train leaves El Paso,.... ....9:00 a. m. For 45 cents additional for a single
p. xa. docket or 65 cents additional for a comArrives at'Alamo3ordo:v.-.vl:1Arrives at Capi tan ..........7:20 p. m. bination docket, they will be sent by
Arrives at Alamogordo .....11:36 p. m. mall or prepaid express.' Cash In full
Arrives at El Paso ..........4:29 p. m. must accompany order. State plainly
whether English or Spanish
printed
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
heading Is wanted. Address
r
Isdlan
Tttlarosa-FoMeacalero
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.,
At
PA
Santa Fe. N. M. '
Agency and San Andreas mining re
can
the
reach
you
gion.
' very heart of Mexico At Carrlsosa For White oaks, Jicsv
The Mexican Central
and surrounaing coun
Ballwar It standard rlllas, Oallinas
v
gauge throi ghout and try.
oarers
an conven- - At Walnut For Nogal.
At Canitan For Fort Stanton Sani
lences cf vcdernrall-watravel. For rate tarium, Gray, Lincoln, Richardson,
and further Informi-tlo- r
and Bonlto country. address
For information ot anr kind regard
.':' W. 8.
'No Trouble to Answer Uuestlons."
MEAD,
ing the railroads or the country adjaCom'l Act. El Paso Tex cent thereto, can on or write to
A. 8. GREIG,
FAST
Assistant General Manager.
This preparation contains all of the
F. ana v. Agent,
TRAIJV
UTTERS COPIEDf HUE WRITING A. N. BROWN, Gen.
.
Alamogordo, N. M. digestants and digests all kinds of
food.
gives Instant relief and never
laves
Or C. M. SHELBY, Agt, El Paso, Tex. fails to It
El
Paso
train
and
runs through to St
This handsomely equipped
dally
euro. It allows you to eat aU
the North and
change, where direct connections are lna
ANY PEN.
WATER.
the food you want. The most sensitive Louis' without
East; also direct connections via Shroveport or New Orleans for an (iuiu fc the
ANY INK.
can
use
stomachs
take
NO MESS.
its
it.
By
many
-.
The Office Supply Company Is head thousands of
,
ANY .PAPER.
. NO DELAY.
dyspeptics have been Southeast.
quarters for all kinds of type cured after everything Use failed. It
'
Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Latest
writer supplies of the very best make prevents formation ofgas on the stomNew Chair Cars Seats Free
land at the very lowest prices. Type- ach, reJienog glldistressaftereatiag.
Elegant
KAXIFOLD
BOSK.
T3EE
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout
writing paper, carbon paper and. rib- Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take
bons handled by this company will be
Write far dcserlBtiea, sample
'
For descriptive pamphlet, or other Infot aatlob, call. on or address.
found the best In the market Stenogof work aot prices to . , . ;,-aft)
good
you
manufacE. P. TOENER. G
;!.;.
A., DAL iAS, TWCA -raphers' supplies the best
;'
&
only or E. 0. Di Wit Co., Ohlcaao.
OrriOB UP'P'I.Y OOMPANY. tured and cheapest In New Mexico al- Prepared
sfl
TheSi lioKlgcontala-iiitisastMSFischer Drusj Co.
sairra ss, asw aauea. ,
so handled. Write for price list.
, R. W. CUBTIS, U. W.' P. A EL PASO, TEXAS
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

'r

"
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Pattern

W

It can't iW?
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'
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JEW!

PEW!

COMMENCEMENT
The Final

Propim

of

AT

MESILLA

PARK,
thi

thi Graduation Emrclient

MUlt to kill, and Jose Archuleta, on.
year for th. larceny of cattle. Qallfgos
was brought down alone becauss Mar.
tlnez and Lobato had threatened to do
him bodily harm at the first opportuni-

Scrofula

I srsSL

WATCHES AND. JEWELRY

DIAMONDS,

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
. This root of
locks. (Mical Goods. Jewelry Novelties, Sterling Silver Table and Toilet Ware,
many evils
Mesilla Park, N. M., May 25, 1902,
Cat
Glandular tumors, abscesses
Glass, Fine China, Mexican Carved Leather Goods, Belts, Purses, Card Cases
ty for confessing to the murder which
Special Correspondence New Mexican. landed
cutaneous
erupthem In the penitentiary.
pimples, and other
YOU WILL FIND WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE
LINEJNDTHE,S0UTHWEST
Definite and positive announcement
the tions, sore ears, inflamed eyelids,
There is some complaint about
has just been made by the Santa Fe
within city limreadk
railroad company of specially low rates discharge of shotguns
A Shipment of
that rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh,
Is a dangerous
practice
whieh have been granted by the com- its. It
to
and
cold
ness
to
catch
inability
be
should
stopped.
pany for the commencement exercises
Weston
nerthe
trouble
Owing to wire
These exercises
easily, paleness,
get rid of
of the college here.
the Associatcommence June 1st and continue until ern Union telegraph lines,
the
consumptive tenvousness,.,
4th. The Santa Fe ed Press report of the New Mexican js
June
and
Including
Rose
ailments
Red
other
Leaves,
and
Clover,
Violet Leaves,
dency,
one cut short today.
Company has granted a rate of
' A
yesarrived
Who
and permaof
Can
be
all
completely
gypsies,
party
points
fare for the round trip from
American Carnation and Other Odors.
ten wagons, have pitched nently removed, no matter how
in. New Mexico south of Las Vegns, to terday with
Fe river bed
All of Our Goods and Work Will be Found Just as Represented
young or old the sufferer.
Mesilla Park and return. Tickets will their tents on the Santa
of College street. Members of the
Hood's Sarsaparllla was given the daughter
be on sale June 1st, 2d, and 3d. and are east
tellof Silas Vernooy. Wawarsine. N. Y., who had
Santa Fe, Nev Mexico good for return until June 5th. The party were around the city today
No.330 San Francisco Street
fortunes.
broken out with scrofula 'sores all over her
ing
arrangealso
completed
company has
The Bureau of Immigration today '.n orwl ho.,1 Th. drat hflttlfl hfilDed hit
ments to run a special excursion train
end when she had taken six the sores were all
sent immigra
from El Paso, Texas, to Mesilla Park answered inquiries and
and her face was smooth. He wrltee
Philadel-in
to
tlon
literature
' healed
parties
and return on Tuesday, June 3d, by
tnat
she has never snown any biku m u
Milwaukee, orofala
reason of the big intercollegiate tracK phia, Detroit, Providence,
returning.
Dawson,
meet to be held on that day at the col- - Denver, Dallas, Las Vegas,
Spring-fielMo.,
Colfax
Pioneer,
of
county;
and
announcement
particulars
lege,
Mo.; Quincy, Ills.; italeigh, N. C; Promises to jure and keeps the
which have already been given. Govand
Okla.;
ernor Otero and his staff will preside Morgan, Okla.; Safford,
for it
an average j promise. Ask your druggist
over this track meet. The low rates Berkeley, Calif.- This is but
San Francisco Street, Corner.Burro Alley
' the
substitute.
no
of
and
mail
a
of
of
accept
today
single day's
sample
from all outside points and a rate
ESTABLISHED 1859
$1.45 for the round trip from El Paso bureau.
assure an immense crowd for this track
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.
UARD.
tlME
NEW
THE
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
PERSONAL MENTION
meet. A careful canvass has been
AHB GOM)
Tha 0nl Material Chinn on thi Santa Fe Will Be In
made of the business men of El Paso,
- - A
Train NumbBr 1
and a large number are coming up
,efV
W
Mrs. L, Bradford Prince went to Al
with their families.
which
card
time
goes
new
last
the
Fnder
evening.
buquerque
commencer,0-for
81
35.
final
THE
The
program
BEST,
IMPERIAL FLOUR,
Benigno .Romero of Las Vegas, is a Into effect on the Santa Fe on June 1st.
mMir week has lust been completed
in Santa Fe today.
CEREALS.
visitor
trains will leave Santa Fe as follows:
, ....
. ,
jni,l.nAMn and is as follows:
:..!..
Mrs. E. I. Couse and son of
.Navajo Indian Blankets, Moqui Indian Blankets, Yaqui li.tiian Blankets
Mr.
and
am
wmcn
serTo connect with No. "2, east bound,
of
tooas,
fresh
Kreantast
lino
Ksyecianv
We carry a nice
Sunday, June 1: Baccalaureate
Chimallo Indian Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Pima Indian Baskets,
in
tms
as
at
visitors
same
are
tourist
9.40
New
the
a.
at
present,
York,
of
the
season
in.,
year.
at, this
- - l!c mnn hv Rev. W. A. Cooper 11of Santa
Papago Indian Baskets, Maricopa Indian Baskets, Pueblo Inndian Baskets,
at. iu.
x
i
ncr to banca
- 50c Grape Nuts, per package
n:ou
ea
rntnrn
ni,..
3 packages Cream of Wheat
m
a.
- - l"c Fe. at McFie Hall. College,
Guadalajara Indien Baskets, Acomo Indian Pottery, Pima Indian Pottery
Food
sxo. i wesi uuuuu
Breakfast
or
15c
wnn
n
nessman
connect
hus
Imperial
n.nofoirl
Force, per package
- - S(h! Mnnrtnv. .Tune 2: Columbia Society
a liBknuBs Ralston Food
Papago Indian Pottery, Cochiti Indian Pottery, San Ildefonso, Indian Potre-- ai
iki
p. m., remimug w
Santa
the
in
an
Shredded Wheat Hiacult
was
arrival
tery, Santa Clara Indian Pottery, Zuna (ancient) Indian Pottery, Guadalahv Invitation: to be held at Albuquerque,
Santa Fe at 5:35 p in. To connoct with
CANNED FRUIT.
D$ums, War Clubs, Buckjara Indian Pottery, Bows and Arrows, Tom-Tobuilding, capital yesterday.
No. 7 west bound, leave Santa Fe at
Department
rhe
use
Agricultural
to
time
Now
the
is
In
,..-.nf nnor oualltv and hieh
skin Beaded Goods, Dance Rattles, Burnt Leather; and Buckskin Goods,
price.
w H. Carothers of Andrews, Merra 0:?0 p. m. returning to Santa Fe at
uw.i, fruit
debate,
p. m. First Intercollegiate
Silver
Mexican
niTJMTr.n
Hammered
n.
Jewelry,
Jewelry
Dug Out Idols, PotNavajo
was an arrival in sania re uu 8:40., p. in. To connect with wo. s east
i. ...
17...T.
11. Pvtra Standard. 3 cans for - - 50c in McFie Hall, College, at S p. m. Sub-t- t. county,
fr..ui
from the Cliff Dwellings. Our Specialty: Mexican Drawn Work
etc.,
tery,
0:10
Fe
m.,
at
p.
Santa
leave
train.
hound,
noon
the
That the Philinnines should be
Wr also have Hastern canned fruit in large variety. We especially recommend
Colonel R. E. Twltchell of Lns Vegas, returning to Santa Fe At 11:20 p. m. The
'
eranted independence.
a week
the FERNDELL BRAND.
an arrival In the territorial capi- California Limited will run twice
was
cents.
25
2
for
cans
3:
Intercollegiate
.lams
June
Anderson"s
(first grade)
iiasslmr Lamv east bound Wednesday PLEASURE TO THE BUTCHER CRISP AND BROWN
Tuesday,
:
'
on
evening.
tal
Saturday
GOODS.
5
m
1
to
WEATHER
and west
HOT
presided
p.
track meet, from
the and Saturday at 1:57 a. m.,
S. P. Conger, superintendent of
AND WHOLESOME
PLEASURE TO THE BUYER
xt
little, or no cooking. We have an end over by Governor Otero.' Alumni ban-nubound at 8:40 a, in., Mondays! and
... fnnH
,
13 HID tma tnr
.uuMk which reniilro
No connection from Santa
Hall at 8 p. m, San Lazarus imine near San Fenro, Thursdays.
Women's
the
at
less variety of canned fish and meats.
We
cost
so
make the best loaf bread you ever
We watch the meat we buy, It
15 and 25c
- 25c Chipped beef in cans Fo with tha Limited.
spent Sunday in Santa Fe. 2 cans condensed soup
the stenography
30c Annual reunion of
much you should have the best quality and ate. It is a combination of oare in making
District Clerk Samuel i
- - - 5, 10, 12K, 20c Sliced beof in jars Deputy
Sardines
In
Depart
the
Agricultural
- ' 20c
beef hash
Killed Four Bears.
be sure of the Greatest good in buying. and judgment in baking. Light enough to
Wriehtman returned from Tierra. Am- Cottage, Ham or Veal Loaf -- 25c CornedSalad
15c ment building at 8 p. m.
25c Beef
M. Crane and brother, prominent We BUY as LOW as we CAN and BELL as be wholesome and substantial enough to be
Veal or Cottage Loaf J.
on
evening.
arilla
Saturday
4:
Commencement
30c
Ferndell Shrimps
Wednesday, June
- ,
TnVin s rimk
i mi
and cattlp men on Mulo creoK,
t.unch Cove Oysters
LOW as we DABJB so that our patrons get pleasing and strengthening.
. , were
It is just
r
ovprcises. in McFie Hall; anaress Dy
T no "Tarra
a n
S V6r U IV 111 IU6 11)1081, Ol UIH LIYUH'
via.
.
t
HAY, GRAIN, FEED AND POTATOES.
u.
Bon
w.,
,,
10 a. m. pres
bawreuui:
the benefit and we try as hard as possible brown enough to look right and taste right.
v&,
Francisco
Chaves;
J.
Hon.
low
at
very
We are largo handlers of these products and can give you best goods
cap tal
:
:
Atrial will oonvince you of its merits
thev- succeeded In killing two very to satisfy each and every one
ident's reception at 8 p. m.. Commence, itors in D.the territorial
Jose
Sena, who acted as interpre
prices.
bears and caDturing
9 p. m.
at
ment
ball
return
HIGH GRADE COFFEE.
ter at court, at Tierra Amarilla,
two cubs at a place with the suggestive We have a HUSKY WAGON at your disposal, not from the F0LI0E STATION, but
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911

Sold and guaranteed br all dragglltS 10 VtlJHS, 'A'ODOOeO UUDlt.

NEW GOODS

NEW STORE!

"

diaries Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.
Chiuaware, Glaiaware, Picture Trim and Moldings Stores aat
Frames Made to Order
Goods Set m Katr F aymemte
San Francisco Street.
Telephone 10.
,

Staple and Fancy

BDOGERIES

Night Calls Answered from Residence

Telephone No. I.

V

BOOKS AND STATIO;:ZRY,
Periodicals, School Books, School Supplies,
.
. .
Stationery Sundries, Etc.
.

'

Call and examine tny stockjand prices.
8 lbs Arbuckle Coffee. . ... .. .81.00
16 lbs Granulated (Sugar. . . . . 1.00
Best Java Coffee per pound . . .30
Fresh Butter, Eggs and Choose
always on band at bottom prices.

GEO. ANTON
CATRON BLOCK,

A
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Office Conveniences
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"Books not in stock ordered at eastern prices; subscriptions token for all periodida

JACOB WELTMER
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DEPOSITARY
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SANTA FE, NEW flEJlICO.
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Guns, Tents, Outing Supplies, New
and Second Hand, for Sale or Rent
J. H. BLAIN, Santa Fe, N. M.
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The Gating Season is on,.

to try CACA

Cathartic

'

Specialties

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches. Clocks,
Jewelry, Gems, Fireworks, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, Cigars, Tobacco, Curtains
and a Full Line of Musical Instruments and Fixtures
Also Oils, Paints and Glass Keot on Hand : : ; : :

tbem In tbo bouse.
KETS, will never be without
Mr liver was Inn verr bad sbape. and wj bead
ached and 1 had stomach trouble. Now. since taking Cascarets, I foci flue. Mr wlto has also used
tbem ivith benenelal results for sour siomacn.
Jos. KUIHUNO, INI Congress Bt., St. uls, Ma
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Mexican and Indian Curios
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lands in Southern California, Arizona
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Copying; books
Japanese paper letter press books.
n

niloH inntnir hnarda for a am n.
W

baths.
Japanned zinc copying cloth pans.
' Rubber cloths (or baths
,
Lever and Screw copying pressos.
Office Ticklers.
'
Legal blank cabinets.
Docuraent.files a I descriptions.
Filing envelopes; . Postal scales from $1.35 to 85.50.
Copy holders for typewriters,
Remington typewriters,
Swinging typewriter stands.
Large assortment typewriter era
sers.
ribbon specially made
Typewriter
' for
,
dry climate.
Carbon paper that docs not smut.
best
pa- typewriter
Large variety
.....
per. ..
Faber and Eagle leadpenclls, pen- holders; pens, Ink. erasers and
' rubber bands at wholesalers pri- ces and
EVERYTHING FOR AN OFFICE
Write for circulars and prices.
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